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BRIEF CITY HEWS
ere Beet Mat n Now Beacon rros.

Fixtures, Burtf-arra- f Co.
riiUUty Storage Ml Tu Co. Poof. tss,
WM accountant and auditor. D. 74s.

City rropity for results, list, that
house with Osborne Realty Co. D. 1474.

Baaflalre Daaatag CQsssae Prairie
Park club. Opens Tus.. Sept . W. KMS.

Botarlana to Dins The monthly dinner
of the Rotary club will he held Wednes-
day evening at the Henshaw.

Beeatlfal all Koasra femnsa Tot Bala
fee the eaijr payment plan. Bankers'
Realty Investment Co. rhone Doug. 192

Blacksmith a Baakrupt Ilatiry O.
Schwaser. blacksmith haa filed a petition
of bankruptcy In the United States Dis-
trict court with liabilities placed at tTit.OR.

Zoa Silks and Cask. Jacob Sasrts,
an itinerant silk merchant, has reported
to th police that his trunk was broken
Into and $'iOO in cash and $105 worth of
silk stolen.

"Todays Oompisto Kwou Program
may ts found on tha first pass of tha
classified section today, snd appears In
Tha Bea EXCLUSIVELT. rind out what
tlvs various moving picture theater offer.

cnuuabsrs' Xaaoln- - Aoadsmy Tha
homo of modern and classic da noes, in-
structor of teachers, who ara successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Class
reopen September B, 1914. Telephone
Doug-la- s un. The school to depend upon.

Vt Baok at Kls Desk General Agent
TJtt of the Rock Island is back from Col-

fax Springs, much improved in health,
but not entirely well. However, he Is at
his desk.

Bydar Ooea to Milwaukee City sr

3. J. Ryder has gone to Mi-
lwaukee to attend the meeting of the
Leagae of American Municipalities, of
whieh he la president. Mrs. Ryder ac-

companied him.
Sale fo ootlsggUir Jesse Free of

Winnebago. Neb., charged with intro--
guclng liquor to the Indiana was brought
M Omaha by Deputy United States Mar-- hl

Joha T. fNdea. Free cannot furaish
kond and ae a result will be held here for
trial.

Tw Fseorsl Oassa BsO The damage
sndt of Mrs. Florence Edwards against

' the Street Railway aompany has been set
, by Federal Jodre Morris for October 17.

Tha wearing" of the cJtII suit against T.
'',H. Matters wUl be held on or after
. October 18.

' Wooalaat fov Bobeol Boards--F' H.
Woodland, republican lawyer, prominent

, In politics aa a member of tha Fontenelle
; ataib. haa responded to the call of tha
', ettlsene committee to make the race for

the school board. K lives in the Bar-,".en- th

ward.
Murphy BMs lew oa Favlng Bida fbr

paving In seven districts were opened by
; ; the city council. Hugh Murphy was low

bidder la a majority of the districts.
Two of the districts are Twentieth , to

'Twenty-four- th streets, on Famem; Cas- -'

tellaj' street to Vinton street, on Fif-
teenth. -

,

To XaataU Big-- Busier A giant hot
iwater beater, capable of warming 4,000

Gallons per hour, will soon bo installed
at the Young Men 'a Christian assocla-- ',

tlon. ' It will replace the smaller heater
which now furnishes hot water through- -'

out the building, and will cost about tsno

to be Installed.
' Two Husbands Ask Divorce Two hus- -'

bands are asking divorces froui their
wives In- - petitions in district court, re
versing the usual procedure. Chester A.
Howard alleges desertion as grounds for
separation from Lenorah Howard, while

f John A. Denny charges Hallle Denny
With Infidelity.

; ' Bow Ue Open', for Business Thurs- -
day i the . Burlington will 'Inaugurate
freight train service on" the Casper ex-

tension of Its Wyoming line- - Although
ballasting of the track from Casper to
Orln Junction has not been finished, be--
ginning Thursday one freight train will

J, be run each way dally. Passenger train
service will begin October 16.

m. Dr. Boreos Xu ding-to- n Sick in Bed. D..
Horace Lrfjdlngton, aged father of Dr.
Paul Ludlngron, Is confined to his bed

"with: a CQmPllcalon of. ailments. Al--
though his condition Is not alarming, a

Z telegram hns baen sent to his son, urging
him to corae home at once from New
York. Father and son were abroad, and
left Just before the war broke out.

m Oood Oora in Sandhills Specimen ears
Jef corn from' a 400-ac- re upland valley
"farm In McPherson county that yielded

n average of fifty bushels to the acre.
Sis on display at the Henshaw hotel. The

corn wa brought In by T. J. O'Brien, on
xwho.e ranch It was rained. He says that
.valley land in the sandhills Is good for

ocrn. If It Is worked rlgnt.
Accident Company Sued, Mrs. Bar- -

IHbara U Dennis,' widow of Dr. Bernard F.
Dennis, who died In July, 191S, as the re--s-

of a scratch on his neck. Infected
Z while h was treating a cancer case, has
- brought suit in district court for IS.WQ

against the Physicians' Casualty asso- -t

elation of America. The amount Is the
maximum payment called for by a policy

-- held by the dead man in this company.

: Omaha Bankers Will
:: Raise Quarter Million

For European Fund
- Omaha and South Omaha National
i banks will likely contribute a quarter of

.a million dollars to the fund being raised
by the national treasury to meet Amer-

ican obligations In Hurope. The fund
being raised Is to be S100.000.COO. It is to
be gathered in gold, as paper Is not much
good in Europe during the war. The re- -'

quest for the 1250,000 has come to tho
Omaha Clearips houso. The association
will probably meet today to consider the
matter. The raising of this fund is re-

garded, by the bankers ss a patriotic
move.

RALLY DAY SUCCESS AT

NORTH SIDE CHRISTIAN

Sunday wss a rally day at the North
Hide ChflHtlan ;hun-h- , corner Twenty-secon- d

and Lothrop streets, an-- more
than W assembled at 'the Biblo st hool
at :. contributing 173.41. Certifi-
cates of promotion wero given tu fifty,
five pupils, who are sdvsnucd to higher
grades. . This is atrtoni; the be it grade
modern Bible schools In the city. The
services of the church were als'j largely
attended aii)l new irte.nbrrs were united
with the Cimgregatlun.

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER
ELECTION NEXT WEEK

AN Central High pupils, who
wish to file for Ih? rontlions on te
High school g'.ster ;hou.d file their
applications wtih l'r. II. A. Keuti- - be-

fore a. in. Fjldav.
The rsmpulKn wUl start next Monday,

when subscription look will b given
ut. The contest for subscription will

end at J. 30 Friday afternoon and tho
election immediately aiterwarj.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Larg-ea- t Run of Cattle for Year at
Union Stock Yardi.

FEW NATIVE C0R5FEDS IN LOT

Bla- - aplr nf atock C'aasea Kal of
TVa in Flftrra testa na tattle,

tVhlle amv Fall la Sheep
I Markea.

Ttenterday noon marked the lnrgrst run
of rattle for the year at the Union Stock
Yarrds. 81im year as It has been, the un-
accustomed receipts of H.ono head created
a stir and waked business to some ex-
tent. All told about 659 cars of rattle, 144
cars of sheep, forty-si- x cars of hogs and
Vive cars of horses were received up t- -

"noon, with other trains to be heard from
The cattle recolpta were nearly all wost-er- h

range bred and very K-- native coin-fe- ds

were offered to the dealers. In
of the big run, prices dropped

almost at onoe. This has been the com-
mon happening following any big run re-
cently. The falloff in price wss from 10

to 15 cents on cattle. The same fall In
sheep was marked, while hogs teeteiel
a bit on the upper grade. The hog mar-
ket, however, was dull despite the In-

crease In price.
ew Sewer Districts Created.

The city council last evening held a few
minutes' session to dispose of some neces-
sary business. Most of the biteineas con-
sisted of the creating of sewet and pav-
ing districts. William FowellA formerly
of the engineer's office, was appointed
city bill poster. He will be sworn In to-
day.

"aaeral of J. J. O'Donaell.
The funeral of John J. O'Donne.U will

be held this morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Bridget's church to 8t. Mnrv'a nw.t..ir
Mr. O'Donnell died Sunday at St. Joseph's
hospital. The body was removed to the
home of his sister. Mrs. P. H. McMahon
of South Omaha, from whose residence

v street me Tuneral will be held.
A solemn requiem mass will be held on
Tuesday morning at St.l Bridget's church
by Rev. James P. McMahon of Grand Is-
land, a nephew of tha deceased.

Latlare Members to Fnaejral.
Members of Upchurch. lodge No. J, De-

gree of Honor, will meet Wednesday
morning at S o'clock to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Nellie Nagle from her late real-den-

at Thirteenth and Missouri avenue.
Joee Rapped aa ireaa.

Jose Miguel y Frtjoles Callentes, Mexi-
can, becoming amorous with a lady or
color at Twenty-sevent- h and N streets
last night, received a coy tap on the head
from the dusky damsel, which placed htm
"hers de combat.". so to speak. Jose was
gathered In by General Barney Cogan.
chief ranger of tho ru rales now occupying
the region of Agnaa Callentes In lower N
street. At the police station the Red
Cross division, under Sergeant Anthony
Smith, administered aid to Jose Miguel,
who has a nasty cut In his head.

Snath Omaha Bowler.
FARMERS J5XCHANGH

. 1st. ' 3d. M Tnlil
H. Chase 147 l lo 4M
Sneed 142 ' 129 1M 429
Iyooney 14ti 190 170 50fl
Dycke lf9 14 1! 4
McDonald lfio 160-18- 61.1

.Total 7f Srtfr S3l
WELeCH GROCERY CO.

1st. 2d. 2d.
Mangan 1K3 132 . IS
Wanamaker 81 7 K

A. Chase 146 179 19
Martin 194 143 . 201
Ueher 179 1U Ml

Totals ...
Handicap ...

Tftala.. .

Grlbbl ...
Callena ...
I 'ox
Baker ....
Letter ....

k7M 662 757
. , . 8

7W S3

ALL BTARS.
1st. td.
211
lEA
lfil
InR
185

Totals
I.OTAL ORDER OF MOOSE,

Handicap
432

ft2
156
170
1M
214

84

638

713

Sd..
lfiO
155
1W)

lSS
177

8R7 827

(llr

2.399

Total.
' 4F1

2.V1

4H1

2.1A2 i
18 i

2,210

Total.
4fio
511

2,540

1st. ' 3d. Total.
Meyers 97

'
101 111 S09

O. K 87 M :m
Devlne 146 171 174 m
Moore 88 W 168 327
Quinn 95 14t 119 355

Totals
41 41 41

Totals 533 679 731
Mo arte Gnaelo.

404
M0

613

465
576

2d.

118

1.820
123

- Cherokee coaP, unscreened, 14.25; screen-
ed. 4.75rSouth 7. Howland Lum. & Coal.

The kenslnnton of Upchurch lodge No.
2. Degree of . Honor, will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Rstigan, 1(2 North
Twentv-elxt- h street.

The Gavel club of tha high school will
meet this evening In the Board of Edu-
cation room of the high school at 7:30
o'clock. xr

Office space for rent In Bee office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. South 27.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
meet this evening at the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' hall at Twenty-fourt-h

and M streets at t o'clock.
The Merrymakers' club will hold ttielr

weekly dance next Wednesday evening at

to

nu: iu-:k- : omaiia. wkdnksdav. skiti:miu:ij :m. idu.
the Moose Home at Twenty-filt- h and M
it

The local Order of Redmen all hold
their weekly meeting at the Redmen hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and l streets next
Thursday evening at o'clock.

Kor Hcnt S rooms, KM and K streets:
bath, toilet and gaa. The "vVllg Bros., 24N' street.

The South Omaha High school foot hall
team will leave this afternoon on the t
o'clock ttellevne csr for Bellevue. where
thev will play the Bellevue college team.

Mr. and Mrs lorenso Tibtien of Kan
Jose, cal., are vlHltlng with friends and
relatives In South Omaha

Dancing rlaeae at Moore hall Monday
and Friday evening, 7 30 to 9; dancing,
9 to 11:411. Opening Sept. 2. First chil-
dren pnrty Sept. 2. Genevieve llauflalr.
Web. kS3ti.

The IjadlrV Aid society of Pt. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. ljout
Nelmsn, 3910 V street.

South Omaha High
Looking Forward

to Gridiron Wins
South Omaha Hlarh school will e titer the

race for state high school foot ball cham-
pionship this year with one of the strong-
est teams the school haa had In many
years. The team Is not only heavier than
that of 1st srt year, but has more experience
to the man. The enthusiasm displayed by
the students of the school In general for
the foot ball team Is the best of many
years

The turnout for dally practice has been
excellent. Coach ratten with over thirty
recruits to work with hss been able to
line up two teams each afternoon and
scrimmages have been held dally. Former
Captain McBrlde Is bsck again and Is
playing at tackle. Connors, a veteran of
three years' experience. Is assuming the
captainship of the team and Is playing
an end position. Hoctor. Bheehy, Nixon
and Curtis, all of last year's team, are
back oh the line. Korbmaker, a freshman
of some weight and a good deal of foot
ball experience, la playing an excellent
game at center. Rugle, also a freshman
stands a fair show of making a line posi-

tion. Jordan, Foley, Busman and Zurcher,
all men of more or less experience on
the glrdlron are filling up end snd line
positions.

The back field Is one of the fastest and
strongest In the history of the school.
With Dworak, a big sophomore at full-
back. Leach, a last year's man at quarter
and Bott and Shalnholti, two men of
marked ability at half, the school can ex-

pect great things In this year's contests.
Beal, the fast fullback of last year. Is at
present sick and unable to play. It Is
expected that he will be back In the game
in a few weeks.

A game has already been played with
the Bellevue college squad, and although
the Magic City eleven lost, counting the
odds played against it was really a vic-
tory. School enthusissm for the team Is
at a bubbling point and the team will be
well backed this fall.

Bahy Camel Attracts
Many to the World at
Home on Ak's Way

A baby camel was a favorite attrac-
tion with .hundreds of people who wit-
nessed the "World at Home" shows get
settled on the King's Highway yesterday.
The big assembly of entertainment fea-

tures grew In Importance as tent after
tent waa erected by a large crew of
workmen.

A big black bear, several camels, drom-
edaries, donkies and other seldom-sre- n

animals, as well as .many horses are
attached to Just one of the shows, and
the organization haa a doxen or more of
separate attractions to mske the Highway
more popular than ever this year.

The board fence, pathways, seats, ban-
ners and all the rest of the paraphernalia
are almost ready for the big opening
Wednesday. Early crowds of visitors
from out-of-to- already throng the
streets, and indicate that this yesr's fes-

tival will be the best ever. '

Cnasttpatlaa Pnlaona ,
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate your

bowels, prevent constipation and stimu-
late the liver to healthy action. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA LAW
SCHOOL HOLDS SESSION

Forty-tw- o students attended the opening
session of the law school of the Uni-
versity of Omaha last night at the Toung
Men's Christian association rooms?
Thomas Dysart spoke on "Law as Busi-
ness Training" and E. R. Burke talked on
"Tho Study of Law." Secretary A. C.
Thompson In a short address outlined (ho
scope of tho work. '

Lessons wero assigned for the next

store

iw IB

v-
" ( n Mi

meeting pn October 15. No sessions will
be held during the festive) of

Germans to Forego
Parade This Year

as Move
In order to promote neutrality and

strictly observe It themselves, members
nf the Oerman-Amertca- n alliance of
Omaha have derided not to have the
usual German day parade this year. la
stead, they will hold special meetings at
the German Home on South Thirteenth
street, Baturdny and Sunday. Their
change of plans came as a result of Preal
dent Wilson's recent proclamation, urging
all Americans to be strictly neutral In
thought, word and deed.

Travers for peace will be offered at the
home on Sunday by Rev. O. J. Jalser and
Rev, Herman Mengwasser, as the Ger
mans will Join with other people through-
out the country In the peace day move-
ment. Frank U Haller will make an ad-

dress on the war, as will also Robert
L. Soergel of Kentucky, an organiser for
the German-America- n alliance.

Prof. Theodore Rudolph Reese and his
orchcetra will furnish music at both
meetings. A chorus of German children
will sing at the Saturday meeting, and
the combined German singing societies of
the city will sing on Sunday.

wet 8e Straaae After All.
Tou may thrnk It strange that so many

people are cured of stomsrh trouble by
Chamberlain's Tablets. You would tint,
however, if yew should give them a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the stom-
ach and enable ft tb perform Its functions
naturally. Mrs. Rosle Rlsh, Wabash,
Wabash, Ind.. wtltea, "Nothing did me
the least good until I began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets. It Is .decidedly the
best medicine for stomach trouble I have
ever used. For sale by all dealer. Ad-

vertisement.

MRS. RHETA CHILDE DORR IS
HOPEFUL FOR AMENDMENT

Mrs. Rheta Chllde Dorr, who has been
campalKnlng throughout the state for the
last month Is very hopeful that the
suffrage amendment will pass on Novem-
ber 8. "Gage county was Judged the
hardest to work, but I don't believe there
Is one antl In the whole county,", she said.
"If suffrage passes In Nebraska, It will
be a big thing for the women of the
eastern states and Indeed for the women
all over the world, for everyone there
has heard of Nebraska, 'Bryan's state.' "

"I don't like this sort of suffrage and
antl-suffrs- publicity In which one side
gives a sharp thrust and meets another
one from the enemy. That's all wrong."

11017 HE
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Hundreds of teeth could have been

saved to their owners had an ounce ofprevention been taken In time. Indeed,
we all owe it to ourselves to have good
teeth. You know how nice a person
will look, all dressed for an evening,
what a fine Impression Is given until
the mouth Is opened In smile or lauah
and then a row of yellow teeth, or some
out. some in gold, give you the thought
"whst might have been." Store teeth
tell their own tain, leave a bad Impres-
sion. Everyone ought to make an effortto keep his or her teeth in the mouth-on- ce

lost, always lost. No amount ofwishing will get them to return. Thiscsn he done; you can save your teeth;
science says so, and people who have
tried assert It from their own knowledge.

The slogan, "never pull a tooth until
all else fails," la dinned into the ears of
dental students until they graduate-th- en

comes actual practice In which the
older dentists Insist on this first, last and
all the time.

Nowadays preventive medicines go hand
In hand with preventive dentistry. Loos-
ened teeth, swollen gums, tender teeth,
bleeding, ulcerated and aching gums are
all summed up under the name of pyor-
rhoea. These conditions will disappear
and never return If you will go to your
druggist and get, say, four ounoea of
fluid ergsn (you won't need morel andput a teaspoonf ul In your niouthv night,
noon and morning. Keep In the mouth
for five minutes, throw It out and don'tuse water for a short time only. As It
dissolves the collection of microbes and
.tnfestments of the mouth that lurk In
the crevices, the gums will heal right
away and have a hea.thy, rosy hue: the
teeth will become strong and firm In thegums and the pyorrhoea condition will
pass away over night. All the microbes
of the mouth will be loosened and thrown
out, destroyed, you will save the enamel
of the teeth. (As Is well known, the mouth
Is the breeding place for disease germs
that eat away the outer enamel, which
makes th teeth yellow and soon decay.)
The receiving gums will become normal
and all danger of passing the enainol
will have disappeared. You will save the
loosened teeth: vour mouth will be
therapeutically clean and free from all'i
dleae-breedln- g germs, as tns places
that are shelters for bacteria will be
clean and healthy. Advertisement--

u rgess-Nas- h Company m

Pretty
"everybody's

rn.dk Bilk

Neutrality

SAVED

TEETH

OMTWIIEP HA
Vllt

That Aire Eesular.92.98 sumdl $3.98 Values

TT JTH this groat big uuderprice sale of untrimmetl linfs you will be able to Lave
VV y a most beautiful neve, stylish, autumn bat tor very little nnmey, considering the

remarkable prices of our paradise, goura and ostrich used for trimming.
AIL and every black silk velvet hat, Lyons velvet included, regular $2.98 to

$."5.HS values, special for Weduesday, $1.98.
The newest sliaje8 are. included, new sailors, new trioorns, turbans and

Tommy Atkins. . - ,

Borrsse-Vas- a Oo. Isooaa rioor.
r . sbBURQESS-NAS- H ""MPtw- v-

!Store Hours, 3:30 A, M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.s

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
store

Tuesday, Sept 29, 1914 Store News lor Wednesday 10th and Harney Sts.

AK-SAR-B- EN Fall Festival
i ii i

STARTS Wednesday, September Thirtieth. Help boost by decorating your place
and your homes.

AK-SAR-BE-
N bunting and oil prints, as well aa United States red, white and blue

flag bunting" and flags.
Big assortment-Li- ttle prices.

.nrT.as-M- h ooa,..
,

3Tlhg IRwinni Fibre Ennjo Are th Big-
gest Valines WeV fffferadiun. a hm& Time

heaters,

IN fact, they were to sell for $7.
worth it, but as a special duoement

at $4.95 on Wednesday.

I Mm,
A V O IVMXSSVi.

taApdl Night
(Gowns at 49c

BEST quality nainsook,
"length, new butter-

fly, eyelet and French em-
broidery design, with floss in
white and colors for work-
ing.

Tfflw Caos,49c
Stamped in a large variety

of new designs, with floss
for working, hemstitched
and scalloped edges, size
42x36, pair, 49c.

Bargeta-Has- h Oo. Bsooaa Floor.

Thes Turkioh
Towelo at 28c

are unusual values, extra heavy,
yarn, woven tape selvage,

bleached snow white, size 22x48
Inches. They are really remark-
able values at the price Wednes-
day.

Borreso-Baa- a Co Floor.

oven,
SonOO

a--O
several

'everybody

at M.9B
bought

too,
them

double

we
homefitters we

The rug are made of heavy wool and which not only
1ts them great wearing qualities, but colorings. Very

desirable tor Urlng rooms, dining rooms sleeping 9x1
slie.

W

Mala

Oak

very

smssismsm

AXTHHNSTEK RUGS, SIZE 4-5x- 7-0

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY at $9.00
bought rngs before the that's the reason for

vw.

Bart-eee-sTaa-a Oe. Talra rioor.

they

quality
desirable

advance,

extra

rooms offices. con-

sider and
too,

PRETTY NEW EFFECTS IN KIARQUISETTES AND
VOILES EOR DEAPEEIES AT- - 15c

A BEAUTIFUL new line with fancy borders, fine quality,
blue, green, brown, pink and tan border; will very at-

tractive borders for room.
LOOH LACE CURTAINS at 60c

In ecru, also muslin with colored borders
lace edges.

HIARQUIISETTES,
Extra heavy, with colored

borders, fancy open edge, as
sorted colors.

Bnrgosa-Bfas- h Thira Floor.

Beautifanl Braco Bedstead,
Exactly Like Mmstratfom, $13.00

These Pwro Wool and Wool Fffledl

Blankets. $6,00 Values, at $4.76
GRAY, tan, white, also a splendid assortment new

and the much admired block checks pretty
color combinations, for full and extra large beds, an

offering, Blanket Department, at, pair $4.75
$5.00 AUTOFHOBILE ROBES, $3.08

Ask to see the new assortment of plush automobile robes, regular
selling price would be $5.00, Wednesday at... $3.08

BLEAC1HIED SHEETS at 08c
Extra high grade seamed bleached sheets, 76x99, Domestic
Section Wednesday at, each 65

BLEACHED 6Bc
Extra heavy bleached sheets, slxe 76x90-lnc- h, special for Wednes-
day at, each 55

BLEACHED MJSLIN at Yard, 3cThousands of yards of various of bleached muslins, one
wide, all mussed, Wednesday at, yard 3 Hit

Barrass-Bas- B Baaemoat.

lty. x vlth

kinds, upward from.
several SoSO

kinds, upward from.

fibre,

rooms,

rtaoiNAsi.e sore eiscovtaisie vng
thiumfm isi a.e.

50 are

and full

We these

18c

in

grades

pot. glIt)
make,

and
offer

the very low price.
They are made of heavy

quality worsted and wool. In
line of

Very for halls, small
or We

them extreme values you
will, when you see them.

extra la
make

any

Ivory and curtains
and

of

slxe

yard

CURTAIN 60c
84 Inches

line of colors, newest
designs.

Co.- -

This

ex-

ceptional

SHEETS,

more, we it theAND anywhere in
town. It Is full slxe, satin finish,

--Inch posts, trimmed 'with brushed

heaters,
Q05

for......
machines. "Big

Washing machines.
"Happy special..

think

beau-
tiful colorings.

desirable
sleeping

Imported, wide,
beautiful

what's
value offered

continuous
artistic,

brass mounts. Five -- lncb

tfl Q CA spindles, head
313eOU 64 inches high,
foot 36 inches high, casters
are made of lignum vltae, the
hardest known wood; very spe-

cial at $13.60.
Barraaa-Bas- a Co. Tira Floor.

P. ft O. Naphtha Soap,
10 cakes 80c
Electric Spark Soap,

cakes 2So
Chloride of Lime,
pound for 13c
Jap Rose Soap spe-
cial, cakes 13o

Williams Shaving Soap,
per caae

Field Violet
Talcum, 26c

for.,..12o
Paper,

crepe finish,
rolls .2Sc

Johnson's Floor
Wax, lb.. 85c

Matches,
600 for..,. 3c

Barrsss-Vas- h

Store

Sani-Flus- h.

26c can .17c
Liquid Venaer,
26c size .17c
Cedar Oil,
26e size.. ,67c

le Team Borax,
pound

Bafety

...9c
Borax Chips,
large pkg, 10c

a'p
crepe finish, 6c
rolls, tor 20c

Co. stain Floor.

Them Cml MfigMs RemmM Yarn That
St Time Us Heir. Air Ymi Ready?

WE ARE, and with a splendid line of Stoves and Ranges of all
kinds, including the

FamoM8 Bodk9& Steel Haimges
for which we are exclusive selling representatives for Omaha and vicinity. Buck's
Steel Ranges are fitted with hot blast fire backs, Insuring perfect combustion and

Ureal Having of FneL Body of solid piece washable blued steel; (front of oven
top protected by corrugated cast Iron; cannot warp out of shape; asbestos lined
throughout.

16-In- ch

Wednesday. . . ,

.412
Oil heaters,

,

t
- a os

SEAMLESS
FEET,

.

Buck's oak 16-in- ch

fire special

Wasting
3"

Day,"

to

a

HADRAS,

consider

2

Wednesday
$765special...... f
$765

Wednesday

18c

8
1

2

site
Toilet

4 . . .

. .

..

.

1

1 .
P e r,

8

a

Washing machines, SO08
I'Sun" brand, special.. )
Mrs. Potts' sad irons, S arons,
holder and stand, 6- - Q
piece set OtC
Wash boilers, galvanized QQ
extra high grade...... OC

Burgess-Nas- h Co, Everybody's 16th and Harneys

Ivory
Soap,

Toilet

ts Bain e ABseurrt uw
A Tan aw remav


